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A bstract. The spatialsensor characteristicsofa 6cm TDR at band cable sensor

section was sim ulated with �nite elem ent m odelling (High Frequency Structure

Sim ulator-HFSS) under certain conditions: (i) in direct contact to the surrounding

m aterial(air,waterofdi�erentsalinities,di�erentsynthetic and naturalsoils(sand-

silt-clay m ixtures)), (ii) with consideration of a de�ned gap of di�erent size �lled

with air or water and (iii) the cable sensor pressed at a borehole-wall. The

com plex dielectricperm ittivity "?(!;�i)orcom plex electricalconductivity �
?(!;�i)=

i!"?(!;�i) ofthe investigated saturated and unsaturated soils was exam ined in the

frequency range 50M Hz-20G Hz atroom tem perature and atm ospheric pressure with

a HP8720D-network analyser.Threesoil-speci�crelaxation processesareassum ed to

actin the investigated frequency-tem perature-pressure range: one prim ary �-process

(m ain water relaxation) and two secondary (�0, �)-processes due to clay-water-ion

interactions(bound waterrelaxation and the M axwell-W agnere�ect). The dielectric

relaxation behaviourofevery processisdescribed with the use ofa sim ple fractional

relaxation m odel.3D �niteelem entsim ulation isperform ed with a�=3 based adaptive

m esh re�nem entatasolution frequencyof1M Hz,10M Hz,0.1G Hz,1G Hzand 12.5G Hz.

Theelectrom agnetic�eld distribution,S-param eterand step responseswereexam ined.

Thesim ulation adequatelyreproducesthespatialand tem poralelectricaland m agnetic

�eld distribution. High-lossy soils cause depending on increasing gravim etric water

content and bulk density an increase of TDR signalrise tim e as wellas a strong

absorption ofm ultiple reections.Airorwatergap work asquasiwave-guide,i.e.the

inuence by surrounding m edium is strongly reduced. Appropriate TDR-travel-tim e

distortionscan be quanti�ed.

Keywords: lossy dielectrics, � nite elem ent m odelling, HFSS,dielectric spectroscopy,

fractionalrelaxation
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1. Introduction

Soil science, geophysical prospecting, agriculture, hydrology, archeology and

geotechnical engineering have bene� ted greatly from developm ents in radio and

m icrowave technology. Electrom agnetic techniques are used to estim ate soiland rock

physicalcharacteristics such as water content, density and porosity ([47], [37],[27],

[25]). Both invasive m ethods,such astim e dom ain re ectom etry ([49],[40],[15])and

cross borehole radar [10],and noninvasive m ethods,such as capacity m ethods ([46],

[25],[27]) and ground penetrating radar ([24],[2],[42],[6],[13]) are used. Com m on

to allthese techniques is the fact that electrom agnetic wave interaction depends on

dielectricpropertiesofrockorsoildepositthrough which ittravels,which arein uenced

by chem icalcom position,m ineralogy,structure,porosity,geologicalage and form ing

conditions. Besides, several additions like ubiquitous water have an e� ect on the

dielectricproperties.

In particular,knowledgeofthespatialand tem poralvariability ofwatersaturation

in soils is im portant to obtain im proved estim ates of water  ow (and its dissolved

com ponents)through thevadosezone.Duetoitsaccuracy and potentialforautom ated

m easurem ent,TDR hasbecom e one ofthe standard m ethods to m easure spatialand

tem poralvariability ofwater contents in laboratory soilcores and experim ental� eld

plots [15]. For this purpose, the object of num erous experim ental and theoretical

investigationsisthe developm entofgeneraldielectric m ixing m odelsfora broad class

ofsoiltextures and structures ([49],[43],[50]). M ostly,these em pirical,num ericalor

theoreticalm odelsbase on the assum ption ofa constantdielectric perm ittivity ofthe

soilasafunction ofvolum etricwatercontentin anarrow frequency rangearound 1GHz

([44],[48],[4],[9],[39]). However,the strong frequency dependence in the dielectric

relaxation behaviourbelow 1GHzdue to a certain am ountofswelling clay m ineralsin

nearly each realsoilisconsidered only insu� ciently ([30],[15],[32],[25]).

The type ofm ulti-scale structure renders the analysis ofdynam ic data in clays

rathercom plex.Theproblem hasbeen addressed both by experim entaland m odelling

techniques. Besides broadband dielectric spectroscopy on clay-water suspensions

m icroscopicsim ulationsofclayshavebeen an active� eld ofresearch sincethelate1980s

and began with sim ulationsatam bienttem peratureand pressure,ofclayswith various

cationic species. M ore recently, several studies appeared dealing with non-am bient

conditions (increased tem peratures and pressures),which are prim arily linked to the

issue ofstorage ofradioactive waste orbore-hole stability [35]. Previousexperim ental

andm odellingresultssuggestthatclay-watersystem shavem ultiplerelaxationprocesses,

such asinterfacialpolarizationsaround the clay particles and rotationalrelaxation of

bound and freeH 2O .Therefore,thedielectric behaviorisexpected to becom plicated.

Usefuland precise dielectric inform ation m ay only be obtained when each relaxation

processisextracted from thecom plicated overallbehaviorbased on them easurem entof

thecom plex dielectricperm ittivity overabroad frequency rangeand athigh resolutions

([22],[21],[34],[33]).
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In the present study,the the dielectric relaxation behaviour ofthe investigated

saturated and unsaturated soilswasexam ined in thefrequencyrange50M Hz-20GHz.To

param eterize the dielectric spectra three soil-speci� c relaxation processesare assum ed

to act as a function ofwater saturation and porosity in the investigated frequency-

tem perature-pressure range: one prim ary �-process (m ain water relaxation) and two

secondary (�0,�)-processesdue to clay-water-ion interactions(bound waterrelaxation

and theM axwell-W agnere� ect).Thedielectricrelaxation behaviourofevery processis

described with theuseofasim plefractionalrelaxation m odel([22],[21],[23],[19],[16]).

The chosen approach enables a characterization ofthe dielectric relaxation behaviour

with the separation in the observed relaxation processesin dependence oftheporosity

and thewatercontent.

A sim pli� cation frequently utilized in TDR applicationsisthe use ofan idealized

equivalent circuit forthe sensor without consideration oflosses due to the skin-e� ect

or radiation from the sensor as wellas the assum ption ofa hom ogeneous sensitivity

distribution along the sensor ([15],[20],[45],[28]). In addition,a frequently arising

problem in various applications is the direct contact between sensor,e.g. a  exible

band cable,and surrounding m edium . An air or water gap between sensor and soil

leads to dram atic under or overestim ation ofwater content. A suitable toolfor an

exam ination ofthis speci� c problem s o� ers three-dim ensionalnum eric � nite elem ent

sim ulation ([28]). Forthese reasons,in thisstudy the spatialsensorcharacteristics of

a 6cm TDR  at band cable sensor section was sim ulated with electrom agnetic � nite

elem ent m odelling (Ansoft-HFSSTM ,High Frequency Structure Sim ulator). In order

to carry out the � nite elem ent calculations as realistically as possible,the m easured

frequency-dependentdielectric perm ittivity wasconsidered. M oreover,the sim ulations

wereperform ed undercertain conditions:(i)in directcontactto surrounding m aterial,

(ii)with consideration ofa de� ned gap ofvariablesize� lled with airorwaterand (iii)

cablesensorpressed ata borehole-wall.

2. T heoreticalB ackground

Tim e dom ain re ectom etry m easures the propagation velocity of a broadband step

voltagepulse (typicalvalues:risetim etr � 70ps,sam pling increm ent� t� 20ps)with

a bandwidth ofaround 20kHzto 25GHz(Nyquist-frequency:fm ax = 0:5=� t).Butdue

to the lim itationsofused connectors,type ofthe TDR device,coaxialcable type and

length thee� ectivebandwidth isreduced distinctly [31].Underatm osphericconditions

the velocity ofthissignalis a function ofthe frequency ! = 2�f and tem perature T

dependente� ectiverelativecom plex perm ittivity "?
e�
(!;T)= "0

e�
(!;T)� j"00

e�
(!;T)of

them aterialthrough which ittravels.Theoveralllosses"00
e�
(!;T)= "00d(!;T)+

�D C (T)

!"0

ofthe m aterialwhich have to be considered result from the dielectric losses "00d(!;T)

and theconductivelosses
�D C (T)

!"0
dueto a directcurrentelectricalconductivity �D C (T).

Here,"0 istheperm ittivity offreespaceand j
2 = �1 istheim aginary unit.Itisoften

convenientto considertheanalogy ofpropagation phasevelocity and attenuation ofan
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electrom agneticplanewave (see[49],[6],[15],[41]):

vP (!;T)= c
p

2

�r q

"0
e�
(!;T)2 + "00

e�
(!;T)2 + "0

e�
(!;T)

� � 1

(1)

�(!;T)= !

r
q

"0
e�
(!;T)2 + "00

e�
(!;T)2 � "0

e�
(!;T)�

�

c
p

2

�
� 1

(2)

wherec=
p
"0�0

� 1
isthevelocity oflightand �0 them agneticperm eability ofvacuum .

Hence,any m odulation ofan electrom agnetic wave in a realm edium willpropagateat

a group velocity according to theRayleigh equation ([11],[12]):

vg =
d!

dk
= vP

�

1�
f

vP

dvP

df

�
� 1

(3)

herein,k denotesthewavenum ber.The atband cableoflength lconsistsofthreestrip

conductorsem bedded in a polyethylene band (see [20],[27]fordetails). The e� ective

group or phase velocity ofthe signalv0P in a perfect dielectric (pure realdielectric

constant"r = "?
e�

= constwithoutdispersion and conducting losses)surrounding the

cable sensorisin principle only a crude approxim ation ofthe realm aterialproperties

especially atfrequenciesf < 1GH z and f > 10GH z (c.f.Fig.1)

v
0

P = vg =
2l

t
=

c
p
"r

(4)

wheretistwowaytraveltim e.Consideringanom alousdispersion equation (4)isreferred

to asa high frequency approxim ation ofphase velocity (Fig. 1). In contrastthe high

frequency attenuation approxim ation �h (!;T)forrealsoilsfrequently used in ground

penetrating radarapplicationsworksconsiderably well(c.f.[6],Fig.1)

�h (!;T)=
!"0"

00

e�
(!;T)

q

"0
e�
(!;T)

Z0

2
(5)

with im pedanceZ0 = c�0 ofvacuum .W enow considerthesoilasa four-phasem edium

com posed of: air,quartz grain,waterand clay. In the particularcase ofspatialTDR

the surrounding m edium in the direction oftthe band cable isdescribed by a relative

e� ectiveperm ittivity "?
e�
(x;!;T;p).Itdependson position x,angularfrequency ! and

contribution dueto severalrelaxation processesvia relaxation tim e�(T;p)on absolute

tem peratureT and pressure p ([22],[30])

�i(T;p)= �i
h

kB T
exp

�
E a;i(T;p)

RT

�

(6)

Herein,h denotesthePlanck-constant,kB -Boltzm ann constant,�i� 1thetransm ission

coe� tient,R gasconstantand E a;i(T;p)= � G i(T;p)+ T� Si(T;p)activation energy

with freeenthalpy � G i(T;p)and activation entropy � Si(T;p)ofthei-th process([22],

[21]).Dielectriclossspectraofsaturated and unsaturated soilsveryoften show am arked

deviation from sim ple Debye-behaviour ([17], [19], [22], [25]). Based on the theory
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Figure 1. (top)Phase velocity vP ,high frequency approxim ation v0p,corresponding

group velocity vg aswellas(bottom )attenuation � and corresponding high frequency

approxim ation �h of(left) a sand-bentonite m ixture (SB 50/50 1-6) with di�erent

gravim etricwatercontent�g and bulk density % (seesection 3,Tab.3,Fig.5).(right)

Com parison ofnaturalwaterwith �D C = 0:18S=m ,a m ikrosilquartzpowderand SB

50/50-4 (seeTab.1 and 3 below).Thecalculationswerecarried outunderutilization

ofthe m easured dielectricperm ittivity.

offractionaltim e evolutions Hilfer [16]derived a Jonscher type function [23]for the

com plex frequency dependentdielectricperm ittivity ofam orphousand glassy m aterials

~"e� ;i
(!;�i)� "1 =

� "i(T)

(j!�i)
�i + (j!�i)

�i
(7)

with high frequency lim itofperm ittivity "1 ,relaxation strength � "i(T)asa function

oftem perature, angular frequency ! and stretching exponents 0 � �i;�i sim ilar to

the fam iliar em piricalHavriliak and Negam i[14],Cole-Cole [3],Cole-Davidson [5]or

Kohlrausch-W illiam s-W atts ([26],[51]) dispersion and absorption functions. For the

particularcase�i= 0 and �i= 1 (7)transform sto theDebyem odel.

3. M aterialand Experim ents

Thecom plex e� ectivedielectricperm ittivity "?
e�

ofsaturated and unsaturated soilswas

exam ined in thefrequency range50M Hz-20GHzatroom tem peratureand atm ospheric

pressure with a HP8720D-network analyser.Thiswasperform ed using a com bination
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Figure 2.Schem aticdiagram ofthe experim entalset-up form easuring the dielectric

perm ittivity:(top)longitudinalsection ofthe coaxialtransm ission line with an outer

diam eterofthe innerconductordi = 7m m ,an innerdiam eterofthe outerconductor

do = 16m m and a length l= 100m m ,(bottom )open-ended coaxial-line(HP85070B).

ofopen-ended coaxial-line(HP85070B)and coaxialtransm ission linetechnique(sam ple

holder(7x16x100)m m 3)(Fig.2).Thesyntheticsoilsam pleswereincrem entally wetted

from air dry up to saturation with naturalwater and equilibrated 12h. From the

prepared sam ple a subsam ple was taken with a retaining ring (hight 100 m m ,inner

diam eter100m m ).Theretaining ringwasused asthesam pleholderfortheHP85070B

probe.Carewastaken to pack thesoilin thetransm ission lineto a hom ogeneousbulk

density % and to a constant volum e. After each dielectric m easurem ent bulk density

% as wellas gravim etric water content �g were determ ined. The m easured com plex

S-param eter values Sij were used to calculate com plex dielectric perm ittivity with a

com m ercialsoftware(HP 85070/71C M aterialsM easurem entSoftware)aftercalibration

with open,short,and load standards.

Di� erentnaturaland syntheticsoilswereinvestigated.Here,wepresentourresults

forsynthetic soilSB50/50. Itisa m ixture of50wt.% sand (grain size <2m m )and 50

wt.% bentonite (Calcigel:71wt.% Ca-dioctahedralsm ectite,9wt.% illite/dioctahedral

m ica,1wt.% kaoline,1wt.% chlorite,9wt.% quartz,5wt.% feldspar,2wt.% calcite,2wt.%
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Figure 3.SEM -EDX m icrograph oftheinvestigated bentoniteCalcigel,PhilipsXL30

ESEM -FEG .

Table 1.Physicalpropertiesoftheinvestigated bentonite([[8])in com parison to the

com m ercialM ikrosilquartzpowder(type 350,m edian grain size11�m ).

Ca-Bentonite M ikrosil

Dry density %d 1.33 g/cm 3 0.69 g/cm 3

Speci� csurfacearea 493 m2/g([) 0.38 m 2/g

Density 2.847 g/cm 3 2.65 g/cm 3

Cation exchangecapacity 62.0 m eq/100g([)

dolom ite).

Ca- dioctahedral sm ectites are clay m inerals, i.e. they consist of individual

crystallitesthem ajority ofwhich are<2�m in largestdim ension.Thecrystalstructure

of clays has been established from X-ray di� raction studies for alm ost alltypes of

com m on clays.Sm ectitecrystallitesthem selvesarethree-layerclaym inerals.Individual

clay layersconsistoffused sheetsofoctahedra ofAl3+ orM g2+ oxidesand tetrahedra

ofSi4+ oxides. Substitution ofAl3+ ,M g2+ or Si4+ with lower valence ions results in

an overallnegativechargeon thelayers,which isthen com pensated by cationicspecies

(counterions,in thecurrentcaseCa2+ )between clay layers(interlayers)([29],Fig.3).

Underincreasingrelativehum idity thecom pensatingionsbecom ehydrated and the

spacing between individuallayersincreases.W hile thedetailed swelling characteristics

ofa sm ectite (interlayer spacing as a function ofrelative hum idity) depends crucially

on the charge ofthe clay layers (m agnitude and localisation) and the nature ofthe

com pensating ion, in general, it occurs in three stages. Swelling begins in a step-

wise m anner (discrete layers ofwater form ed in the interlayer, states referred to as

m onolayer/m onohydrated,bilayer/bihydrated,etc.),becom escontinuousthereafterand

in the extrem e a colloidalsuspension ofclay particles (<10 aligned layers) is form ed.

Beyond the m icroscopic scale,aggregates ofaligned clay layers form particles ofthe

order of10 nm -1000 nm in size,with porosities on the m eso-(8 nm -60 nm ) and

m acroscale (>60 nm ) ([35]and citations in it). In Tab. 1 the physicaland chem ical
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Figure 4. Com plex relative dielectric perm ittivity "?
e�

= "0
e�

� j"00
e�

as a function

offrequency ofsand-bentonite-m ixture SB50/50-4 with G DR-�tunder consideration

ofthree relaxation processes:oneprim ary �-process(m ain waterrelaxation)and two

secondary (�0;�)-processesdueto clay-water-ion interactions(bound waterrelaxation

and the M axwell-W agner e�ect). In this way it was possible to separate the singe

relaxation processesand to extrapolatethe dielectricperm ittivity to 1M Hz.

propertiesoftheused bentonitecalcigelaresum m arized.

Three relaxation processes are assum ed to act in the investigated frequency-

tem perature-pressure range: one prim ary �-process (m ain water relaxation) and two

secondary (�0;�)-processesdue to clay-water-ion interactions(bound waterrelaxation

and theM axwell-W agnere� ect,seeFig.4).The e� ective perm ittivity ofa m ultiphase

soil-m ixture "?
e�

can be determ ined by the com plex relative perm ittivity ofwater "?w,

bound water"?bw,the contribution dueto clay-water-ion interaction "
?
clay aswellasthe
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Figure 5. Dispersion and absorption curve ofsand-bentonite-m ixture (SB50/50)for

seven gravim etricwatercontents�g and bulk densities%.

realand constant perm ittivity ofquartz grain "sand and air([47],[37],[44],[48],[22],

[21],[4]).Thedielectricrelaxation behaviourofeach processisdescribed by afractional

relaxation m odelaccording to (7)considering relaxation tim edistributionsH (�).This

allowsthe com plete spectrum to � tasa function ofwatercontent�g and bulk density

% atconstanttem peratureand pressurewith theuseofa generalized dielectricresponse

(GDR,Fig.4 and 5):

"
?

e�
(!)� "1 =

3X

i= 1

� "i

(j!�i)
�i + (j!�i)

�i
� j

�D C

!"0
(8)

A Shu� ed Com plex Evolution M etropolis (SCEM -UA) algorithm is used to � nd
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Table 2. Param eters of the three relaxation processes from G DR-�tting (i =

[�;� 0;�]);gravim etric watercontentw,bulk density %,porosity n,watersaturation

Sw and volum etricwatercontent�= Sw n ofSB-50/50.

50-0 50-1 50-2 50-3 50-4 50-5 50-6 M ikrosil

w [% ] 0.6 5 11.4 18.1 28.1 33.5 41.5 25.47

% [g=cm 3] 1.35 1.14 1.37 1.34 1.75 1.52 1.66 1.55

n 0.5 0.6 0.55 0.59 0.53 0.62 0.64 0.56

Sw 0.02 0.09 0.25 0.34 0.66 0.54 0.63 0.71

� [% ] 0.81 5.42 13.84 19.86 35.36 33.86 40.3 39.48

"1 1.03 1.15 1.23 2.07 3.38 3.77 6.69 1.26

�" � 0.86 0.05 0.01 0.13 5.44 3.67 19.57 16.73

�� [ps] 4.99 9.18 8.44 7.43 6.06 8.74 9.8 9.25

1-�� 0.004 0.004 0.07 0.025 0.075 0.091 0.095 0.002

�� (�xed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

�" � 0 0.25 2.16 3.18 5.06 10.31 19.7 5.77 2.09

�� 0 [ps] 5.37 9.64 9.34 9.63 9.93 9.7 9.32 0.27

1-�� 0 0.004 0.081 0.081 0.075 0.003 0.082 0.034 0.048

�� 0 (�xed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

�" � 0.05 1.57 4.9 11.06 43.35 62.17 74.99 0.87

�� [ns] 98.46 0.5 0.6 0.51 0.52 0.65 0.83 22.6

1-�� 0.65 0.99 0.56 0.69 0.66 0.68 0.74 0.92

�� (�xed) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

�D C [m S=cm ] 6.68E-5 0.03 0.05 0.75 3.37 4.62 5.31 0.12

bestGDR � tting param eters[15],Tab.3).Thisalgorithm isan adaptive evolutionary

M onte Carlo M arkov Chain m ethod inspired by the SCE-UA global optim ization

algorithm of[7]and com binesthestrengthsoftheM etropolisalgorithm [36],controlled

random search [38], com petitive evolution [18], and com plex shu� ing [7]to obtain

an e� cient estim ate ofthe m ost optim alparam eter set,and its underlying posterior

distribution, within a single optim ization run. The resulting relative error of each

param eterislessthan 3% .

The relaxation param eters obtained from GDR-� t are presented in Fig. 6.

Relaxation strength � "i ofeach process and relative high frequency perm ittivity "1

depend on m oisture content. Above a gravim etric watercontentof� 30wt:% the �0-

process decrease and the �-processstrongly increase. This suggest an increase ofthe

prim ary �-relaxation atthe expense ofthe bound waterprocess� 0.In contrastatthe

highest saturation levelof0.66 ata porosity of0.53 prim ary � and low frequency �-

processdecrease.Relaxation tim e�i and distribution param eter�i arenearly constant.

An exception representssam ple50-0which showscleardeviation from thegeneraltrend

but because ofthe very low gravim etric water content of0.6 wt% . W ithout swelling

an increasing saturation reducesthegas-� lled porespace,whilethee� ectiveporespace

available for the  uid becom es larger. This leads to the sim ple calibration m odels

m entioned in theintroduction todeterm inethevolum etricwatercontentwith dielectric

m easurem ents.Dueto theswelling oftheclay m ineralsin theprocessofthehydration

thedistributionofim m obileande� ectiveporespacecannotbeconsidered asconstant.A
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Figure 6. (top) Relaxation strength �" i ofthe i-th process in com parison to the

relative high frequency perm ittivity "1 as a function (left) of gravim etric water

contentand (right)watersaturation Sw . (bottom )Apparentdirectcurrentelectrical

conductivity �D C .

circum stancewhich com plicateacarefulrealization ofaccuratem easurem entsisthefact

thatam ultitudeofvariablesofthem easurem entconditionsand thesam plepreparation

essentialdeterm ine the intensity ofthe swelling and the resulting change ofthe pore

structure([1]).

The resultsshow the potentialofthe chosen approach buta detailed explanation

ofthiscom plex behaviorisbeyond thescopeofthispaper.In general,thereisaneed of

furthersystem aticinvestigationsby broadband dielectricspectroscopy ofsaturated and

unsaturated soilsunderconsideration oftheswelling processand with an utilisation of

m icroscopicm odelling.

4. H FSS-Sim ulations

The transfer or scattering function Sij(!) of the  at band cable section (Fig. 7)

was sim ulated by � nite elem ent m odelling (com m ercialsoftware from Ansoft: High

Frequency StructureSim ulator-HFSSz)undercertain conditions:(i)in directcontactto

thesurrounding m aterial(air,waterofvarioussalinities,di� erentsyntheticand natural

soils(sand-silt-clay m ixtures)),(ii)with consideration ofa de� ned gap ofvarioussize

(totalhigh 2 m m ,3 m m ,5 m m ,7 m m or10 m m )� lled with airordistilled waterand

(iii)cablesensorpressed ata borehole-wall.

In HFSS tangentialelem entbasisfunction interpolates� eld valuesfrom both nodal

values at vertices and on edges. Surfaces ofthe structure (air-box) in the y-z an x-y

z HFSS isa standard sim ulation packageforelectrom agneticdesign and optim ization.
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plane are radiation boundaries and the second-order radiation boundary condition is

used

r � ~E t= jk0~E t�
j

k0
r t� (r t�

~E t)+
j

k0
r t(r t�

~E t) (9)

where ~E t is the com ponent ofthe E-� eld that is tangentialto the surface and k0 is

the free space phase constant. The second-order radiation boundary condition is an

approxim ation offreespace.Theaccuracyoftheapproxim ation dependson thedistance

between theboundaryandtheobjectfrom which theradiationem anates.Forthisreason

a sensitivity analysiswascarried outfora totalheightofthestructurebetween 20 m m

and 50 m m in dependence ofthe m aterialproperties. The in uence ofthe boundary

Figure 7. M odelgeom etry of(top) at band cable surrounded by saturated and

unsaturated soilwith a gap �lled with airorwaterand (bottom )cablesensorpressed

ata borehole-wallwith airorsoilasborehole�lling.
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layerforthe sim ulation into aircan be neglected fora distance from the cable sensor

greaterthan 12 m m so a m inim um heightof25 m m isused.

Surfaces in the x-z plane are wave ports. HFSS assum es that each wave port

is connected to a sem i-in� nitely long waveguide that has the sam e cross-section and

m aterialproperties as the port. W hen solving for the S-param eters,HFSS assum es

thatthestructureisexcited by thenatural� eld patterns(m odes)associated with these

cross-sections. The 2D � eld solutionsgenerated foreach wave portserve asboundary

conditionsatthose portsforthe 3D problem . The � nal� eld solution com puted m ust

m atch the2D � eld pattern ateach port.

Figure 8. Electric �eld distribution @ 12:5G H z for the investigated atband cable

surrounded by air, sand-bentonite-m ixture (SB 50/50-4) with �g = 28.14wt.% and

�= 1:79g=cm 3 aswellasa de�ned 3m m airorwatergap.(left)Crosssection,(right)

longitudinalsection ofm iddle conductor.

Thesim ulation isperform ed with a�=3based adaptivem esh re� nem entatsolution

frequency of1 M Hz,10 M Hz,0.1 GHz,1 GHz and 12.5 GHz. Broadband com plex S-

Param eterarecalculated with an interpolating sweep in frequency range1 M Hz-12.5

GHz with extrapolation to DC.The electrom agnetic � eld distribution, S-param eter

and step response (200 psrise tim e)ofthe structure were com puted in re ection and

transm ission m ode.

5. D iscussion

Thesim ulation adequately reproducesthespatialand tem poralelectricaland m agnetic

� eld distribution in com parison with 2D-FE investigations of[20](Fig. 8). Fig. 9

representsre ection and transm ission factoraswellasthecorrespondingTDR waveform

forthesand-bentonitem ixtureatvariouswatercontentsand bulk densitiesin re ection

and transm ission m ode. As a reference m aterialthe sim ulation results for the cable

sensorsurrounded by airareincluded. Asexpected,the appropriate resonancesin the

re ection coe� cient S11 shift with rising water content to deeper frequencies and the

attenuation increases.In tim edom ain onsettravel-tim easwellasrisetim eoftheTDR
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Figure 9.(left)Inputreturn lossm agnitudeorreection coe�cientS 11 and forward

transm ission or transm ission coe�cient S 21 as well as (right) TDR-waveform in

reection and transm ission m ode forsim ulated atband cable structure,surrounded

by air and sand bentonite m ixture ofvarious water contents and bulk densities (see

Tab.3).

signalsareanalyzed.Asisclearlyrecognizablein bothre ection and transm ission m ode,

onsettim eincrease and risetim edecreasewith rising watercontent.

Qualitatively thenum ericalcalculation showsthatsensitivity characteristic ofthe

cablesensorchangesalongthesensorin dependentsofthedielectricrelaxation behavior

of the surrounding m aterial (Fig. 8). The investigated high-lossy sand-bentonite

m ixturecausein dependenceofincreasinggravim etricwatercontent�g and bulkdensity

%anincreaseofTDR signalrisetim easwellasastrongabsorptionofm ultiplere ections.

Thisleadstoafrequency dependentdecreaseofspatialresolution and penetration depth

(sensitivity region around thesensor)alongthe atband cableand � xed m axim allength

ofthem oisture-sensoravailableforapplication.

Coupling problem s caused by air or water gaps lead to dram atic travel tim e

distortion even for very sm allgaps (Fig. 10). The air � lled gap with a thickness of

0.25m m on both sidesofthe cable sensoralready leadsto the drastic underestim ation

ofwater content of36% . In contrast a drastic overestim ation occurs in the case ofa

water� lled gap forthesam egap size.Furtherincreasing gap sizeleadsto a m axim um

in the characteristic (anom albehavior)ata gap thicknessesofapproxim ately 2.7 m m ,

whereby up to the com plete � lling ofthe structure with water the e� ective dielectric

constant decrease and the rise tim e increase. An explanation ofthis e� ect and the

consequenceslinked with itarehoweverstillpending and requirefurthernum ericaland
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experim entalinvestigations. M oreover, with HFSS it is not possible to consider an

exchangeofm aterialbetween airorwater-� lled gap and surrounding m edium .

As a consequence the gap work as quasi waveguide, i.e. the in uence of the

surrounding m edium isstrongly reduced butchangesin dielectric propertiesalong the

cablesensorarereproduced.

Figure 10.Reale�ectiverelativeperm ittivity "e� = 2l=tonsetaccording to equation

(4)plotted againstTDR risetim etrise(in reection m ode)forallsensorcon�gurations

and investigated cases.

6. C onclusion

In thisstudy,thespatialsensorcharacteristicsofa 6cm TDR  atband cablesection is

sim ulated with � niteelem entm odelling in com bination with dielectricspectroscopy.

Forthispurpose the dielectric relaxation behaviourofsaturated and unsaturated

soils is exam ined in the frequency range 50M Hz-20GHz. The dielectric relaxation

behaviourisdescribed with the use ofa generalized fractionalrelaxation m odel.W ith

thisapproach the frequency depended dielectric perm ittivity isdeterm ined based on a

param etrization ofeach relaxation processesasafunction ofwatercontentand porosity.

Thisenablesadevelopm entofim proved calibration strategies.However,thereisaneed

offurthersystem atic investigations by broadband dielectric spectroscopy ofsaturated

and unsaturated soilsunderconsideration oftheswelling processand with an utilisation

ofm icroscopicm odelling.

The three-dim ensional num eric � nite elem ent sim ulation in HFSS provide an

inform ative basis of the sensor characteristics under consideration of the frequency

dependence ofthe m easured com plex dielectric perm ittivity. It is shown,thatan air
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or water gap between sensor and soilleads to dram atic under or overestim ation of

watercontentalready fora gap thicknessof0.25 m m upperand below thecablesensor.

Therefore,the application ofthe  at cable as a m oisture sensor requires an accurate

installation technique ofcable-like elem ents (especially for long sensors). M oreover,

the spacialsensitivity characteristics ofthe cable sensor changes along the sensor in

dependents ofthe dielectric relaxation behaviorofthe surrounding m aterial. Forthis

reason,the precise determ ination ofsoilm oisture pro� lesrequires an im proved TDR-

waveform analysisstrategy underconsideration ofthechangeofthesensitiveareaalong

thecablesensor.

A disadvantage of the used FEM with HFSS is the lack of consideration an

exchange of m aterialbetween air or water-� lled gap and surrounding m edium . In

addition,to achieve su� cient accuracy the num ericalsim ulations with HFSS requires

a high degree of com putational cost in term s of com putational tim e and m em ory.

Further, theoretical, num erical, and experim entalinvestigations in conjunction with

reconstruction algorithm shavetopointouttowhatextenttheaccuracyofwatercontent

and porosity pro� lescan bedeterm ined in strong dispersive,high lossy m aterials.
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